Direct connections between dendritic terminals of tectal ganglion cells and glutamate-positive terminals of presumed optic fibres in layers 4-5 of the optic tectum of Gallus domesticus. A light- and electron microscopic study.
The principal afferent fibres of the avian optic tectum are the optic fibres of retinal origin. They terminate on the contralateral side, in the external layers (2-7) of the optic tectum (called optic layers) turning into these layers from the external surface. The terminal branchings of the optic fibres develop four densely innervated areas in layers 2, 3, 4-5 and 7. Their terminals are large and of various appearance in the different areas. In the middle third of the optic layer (in layers 4-5), thin dendritic terminal sections of tectal ganglion cells (according to Ramòn y Cajal) of layer 13 terminate into bunches. Phaseolus vulgaris lectin immunotracer corroborates these dendritic endings (further: dendritic terminals) of tectal ganglion cells. The direct connections between these dendritic terminals and the supposed optic fibres were studied under electron microscope and it was found that the large terminals of optic fibres containing round synaptic vesicles establish asymmetrical synapses with several dendritic profiles, among them Phaseolus lectin labelled dendritic terminals of ganglion cells. This result morphologically supports the former physiological observation of a direct synaptic transmission between optic fibres and ganglion cells of layer 13. In addition, on the dendritic terminals of ganglion cells, symmetrical synapses established by GABA-positive terminals were found. The optic terminals, the GABA-immunopositive terminals and the dendritic terminals of ganglion cells form complex synaptic units surrounded with glial sheath, and thus they establish glomerulus-like synaptic units. The size of the dendritic tree and the branching pattern of the dendrites of ganglion cells point to divergence and convergence in visual transmission.